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(NAPSA)—A new set of reforms
could provide health care coverage
for all Americans and prevent a
fiscal crisis that threatens jobs,
benefits, pensions, wages, and the
overall economy, says a national
health care group.

The majority of Americans
receive their health insurance cov-
erage through their employers.
Yet such coverage is rapidly
decreasing because the cost of
health insurance is rising.

In 2001, the average health
insurance premium for employer-
sponsored health care coverage
was $7,053, according to the
National Coalition on Health
Care. But premiums are rising so
quickly that the Coalition predicts
that the same health care cover-
age will cost $14,545 in 2006—an
increase of more than 50 percent
in just five years.

Insurance costs are rising for a
number of reasons, including the
rising cost of health care, poor qual-
ity care and waste. Doctors and
patients are also using more and
new technologies and prescription
drugs, which are generally more
expensive than existing therapies,
although not always more effective.
For these reasons and others,
America spends more on health
care than any other industrialized
nation in the world and yet gener-
ally receives no better outcomes.

These rising costs aren’t just a
health care issue—they also affect
America’s economy and create
huge budget deficits. 

As costs rise and health insur-
ance premiums increase, many
companies are forced to increase
the deductibles, co-payments, or
contributions for their company
health care plans. Many have had
to reduce or eliminate their
employee health care coverage,

adding to the 45 million Ameri-
cans without health insurance. 

Others have been forced to
reduce the number of people they
planned to hire or limit wage, pen-
sion, and benefits increases. Still
others have found that on the global
market their companies are less
competitive than those from coun-
tries with lower health care costs.

In its most recent report,
“Building a Better Health Care
System,” the National Coalition
on Health Care lays out an ambi-
tious and comprehensive set of
reforms which, if enacted, would
provide universal insurance cover-
age, dramatically improve the
quality, safety, and value of health
care, and control costs.

The National Coalition on
Health Care is the nation’s largest
and most broadly representative
non-partisan, non-profit alliance of
groups working for comprehensive
health care reform. To learn more
about the Coalition and its work,
go to its Web site at www.nchc.org
or call 202-638-7151.

Saving Jobs, Economy And Middle Class Security
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As the cost of health insurance
premiums rise, some companies
may drop coverage.

Families Needed In Search
For Alzheimer’s Genes
(NAPSA)—If you are a family

touched by Alzheimer’s disease
(AD), you now have a chance to
speed up AD research. 

A nationwide study is under-
way to find genes that play a role
in late-life AD. The study seeks
families with two or more living
siblings (brothers or sisters) who
developed AD after age 60 and one
other family member who may or
may not have memory loss.

Participants will be asked to
give a blood sample, participate in
telephone or in-person interviews,
and have a medical exam with
memory testing, if needed. 

T h e  g e n e t i c  i n f o r m a t i o n
collected from your family and
others like it, which will be kept
completely confidential, will help
AD researchers around the world.
Simply put, it’s a way to learn
more about Alzheimer’s and get
new clues about treating and pre-
venting it. 

To learn more about volunteer-
ing and get a free AD caregiver
guide, call 1-800-526-2839 or 
e-mail alzstudy@iupui.edu. 

If two or more siblings in your
family are living with Alzheimer’s,
you can help in a national study.

(NAPSA)—Homemade choco-
late truffles, a blissful pleasure,
are surprisingly easy to make at
home. For busy holiday cooks,
chocolate truffles are a good
choice because they are made
ahead, freeing the cook from last-
minute dessert frazzles. 

Luxurious and festive for par-
ties, chocolate truffles have their
origins in France, a country
known for its culinary feats. This
recipe begins with the decadence
of chocolate and deepens the fla-
vor with a surprise addition of
raisins. In fact, raisin is a French
word, meaning a cluster of grapes,
according to Sun-Maid, a leading
raisin purveyor. The raisins add
contrast and enhance the choco-
late experience when added to
truffles.

Don’t let the lofty origins of
truffles put you off. For everyday
cooks, chocolate truffles are fairly
straightforward. Even the kids
can help in the kitchen by rolling
the finished truffles in cocoa.

Noel Truffles with Raisins are a
charming gift to take along to holi-
day celebrations, too. This recipe
makes enough for a hostess gift
with more to grace a seasonal buf-
fet table at home. To dress them
up for giving, place each truffle in
a gold foil candy cup and package
in an ornate gift box or tin.

For more holiday desserts and
festive treats from Sun-Maid, go to
the Web site at www.sunmaid.com.

Noel Truffles with Raisins

1⁄2 cup Sun-Maid Raisins
2 Tbls. orange juice (or

orange-flavored liqueur)
1⁄2 cup whipping cream
1 Tbls. butter
1 egg yolk

11⁄2 cups (8 oz.) semi-sweet
chocolate chips

3⁄4 tsp. vanilla
Unsweetened cocoa
powder

Combine raisins and juice
(or liqueur) in blender con-
tainer or food processor. Pulse
until raisins are coarsely
chopped; set aside.

Heat cream, butter and egg
yolk in a 2 quart saucepan
over medium-low heat, stir-
ring constantly until mixture
just starts to simmer. Con-
tinue to stir for 1 minute.
Remove from heat.

Add chocolate. Let stand 1
minute. Stir until chocolate is
melted and mixture is com-
pletely smooth. Stir in raisins
and liquid. Transfer mixture
to a bowl and chill until firm,
2-3 hours.

Scoop tablespoons and roll
with hand into small balls
about 1 inch in diameter. Roll
in cocoa powder, or sift cocoa
generously over truffles.

Place in foil or paper candy
cups and refrigerate until
serving. Serve chilled. Makes
about 30 truffles.

Elegant Holiday Truffles a Breeze to Whip Up

Raisins add richness to home-
made chocolate truffles for holi-
day desserts and hostess gifts.




